BRIARWOOD BALLET
Updated 6/16/21
Call 776-5284 for more information
DRESS CODE
1. Leotards should be plain and solid in color. No matter how cute they are, please no leotards with attached
skirts, ruffles, imprints, embellishments, or designs.
2. No camisole or halter leotards. Because Briarwood Ballet is a church ministry, leotard styles must reflect
modesty. Tank, cap sleeve, short sleeve and long sleeve leotards are all appropriate. Leotard back should
be solid fabric (rather than sheer) up to the bra line.
3. Skirts for 3 year olds-USA/Ballet 1: Skirts are NOT allowed in class for these levels. They are a distraction
and are easily lost.
4. Pink or black leg warmers are allowed for Enrichment and Intensive Division students only as a teacher
allows and only up through degages.
Level
3-5 year olds

Leotard - with no attached skirt
Pink

Footed Tights
Pink

Pink ballet

1st - 2nd grade

Light blue

Pink

Pink ballet3

None

3rd & 4th grade

Black

Pink2

Pink ballet3

None

Black

Pink

2

3

Black

Pink2

USA, Ballet 1
USB-D
Ballet 2-4

Shoes
1,3

Pink ballet
Pink ballet3; Pink pointe shoes
as required

Mommy & Me

White T-shirt, black gym
White socks
White ballet
shorts
As assigned to same age
Pink
Black patent tie-on tap shoes
ballet level
Solid Color- B3, B4, USD on
Black tights or black jazz pants; black yoga pants
assigned day only; black for
acceptable; no shorts or junk
all others
Black tights, capri pants or jazz pants ;
Black Leotards w/ modest coverups over them
Jazz shoes are recommended but not required
Comfortable clothes to move in

Adult Classes

Ballet shoes with Pilates, yoga, or conventional ballet attire

Young men
Tap classes
Modern
Jazz or Theatre
Dance

1 full-sole

Skirts
None

None
Must be designated style.
Order form on website
None
None

None

shoes required
Convertible tights are acceptable.
3 Capezio freeform shoes (#FF01) are NOT allowed. We ask that dancers stick with classic styles of soft shoes. Split-sole ballet shoes are
acceptable for USB-D & Ballet 2-4.
2

No T-shirts, boxers, or baggy outerwear is to be worn in class.
We will gladly receive any out-grown dancewear or shoes for our borrower’s box.

